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gives us a counsel of a perfection to which
we canuot attilin at once. Here mre havei
been going on ever since Canada was Can-
ada, at least since the union, and these
drugs have been sold wlth practlcally nlo
restriction. Now we are very much restrIct-
lng the sale of them, and I think the better

way would be is to be satlsfted wlth a rea-
sonable measure of protection for the pub-
lic; and If this Bill becomes law and oper-

ates satlsfactorily, there ls nothlng to hinder
the mînister the year a! ter, lntroduclng more
drastic provisions wvlth respect to opium.

I do flot see any reason why opium should
be treated differently from the other deadly
drugs. We have ,another Lueasure before
us intended to prevent the sale of opium lu
large quantîties. The amendment Is so
worded that you cannot selI any proprietory
medicine of wbich opium is a component
part without a doctor's prescription. I

do flot know 'whether that was the inten-
tion of the hon, gentleman who moved the
ameadment or not; but that is tbe effect of
It First you have to have a doctor's pre-
scription. If there is a well known proprie-
tary medicine and the bottle w-hich contains

that medicine bas on the label a statement
of the percentage of opliu wbich it cou-
tains, Is that not sufficient ? If you wilh
to use some simple remedy of tbat ki.nc,
why should you be obliged to obtain a
druggist's certificate ? I think that is golng
reaily too far. I shiah be very happy to
have the Bill pass and the use of opium
altogether discontinued, but we should flot
be too hasty or drastîc and should have a
littie compassion on erring- human nature.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-I Infer from the
remnrks of the hon. Secretary of State, that
his own Individual opinion Is that the pro-
viso la section 7 should ail come out of the
Bill. His speech Indicates that tlat Is bis3
opinion. His argument was ggainst the
proviso. I bave not compared the Bill, but,
If I am righthy informed that the proviso
was not la the Bill as orhginally produced
la the House of Commons but was placed
la there as a compromise, I think it was at
very unfortunate compromise. The pria-
ciple of the BilIII inl section 7 *wthout

that proviso. and I thhnk it would do a great
deal of good If it were passed la thuat forni,
but that proviso weakens the Bill to an ex-
traordlnary extent.

may move to strike out that proviso.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-I will certainly
vote to strike that proviso out if that mo-
tion is subniitted to the committee. 1 eau-
not understand wbat is meant by that
proviso that the importer or manufac-
turer *3r agent may make an affidavit,
and that the minister may then, -on
the strength of that affidavit, permit the
sale of the mixture without the contents be-
lng marked upon the label. It does not
prescribe any particular contents of any
medicine, but reqluires that there shall be
publicity, that every bottie shall show, not
ail its ingredients, but these dangerous,
poisonous ingredients which form part of
most medicines, and which are perfectly
safe when prescribed by a physician, but
which are by no means safe in patent niedi-
cines used by people completely ignorant of
*what they contain itnd without any infor-
mation on the label that they contain those
Ingredients. If the amendment of my hon.

f rlend -from Edmonton is carried, It will,
of course, minimize the evil so far as mor-
phine and opium are concerned. I k-now
they are very dangerous drugs in the hands
of people who do flot know what they are
using-, and produce very bad results, that
lives are lost and mental and even moral
wrecks occur in consequence of the use of
these drugs. However, 1 am not at ail
clear that there Is flot almost ns much
danger wlth regard to a great many of the
other drugs mentioned la the list, and the
true remedy would be to strike ont the
proviso, and If we are to have a Bll get one
of some value. -To retain the proviso wouid
leave us--very little better than we are with-
out a measure nt aIl.

Hou. Mr. SULLIVAN-All 1 eau say is it
will be a disgrace to the Senate to leave
that la. At the third reading, 1 shaîl ad-
duce circumstances that would make the
most hardeued criminal vote for niy amend-
ment.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-I shahl vote to

retaîn the ameadment in the Bill as a men-
sure of benefit, but at a later stage, when
the motion to strike out the proviso alto-
gether is before us I shall vote for that


